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Buffers for Head Scarps and Factor of Safety Less Than 1.53 Buffer for Head Scarps: Th is buffer w as
applied to all h ead scarps from th e landslide
inventory.  Th e buffer consists of a 2:1
h orizontal to vertical distance (2H:1V ).  Th is
buffer is different for each  h ead scarp and is
dependent on h ead scarp h eigh t.  For
example, a h ead scarp h eigh t of 6 ft (2 m) h as
a 2H:1V  buffer equal to 12 ft (4 m).

Buffer for Factor of Safety Less Than 1.5:
Th is buffer w as applied to all areas w ith  a
calculated FOS less th an 1.5.  Th e buffer
consists of a 2:1 h orizontal to vertical
distance (2H:1V ).  For example, if th e
maximum depth  for sh allow  landslides is 15
ft (4.5 m), th en th e 2H:1V  buffer w ould equal
30 ft (9 m).
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Several limitations are w orth  noting and include th e follow ing.

1)  Every effort h as been made to ensure th e accuracy of th e GIS and tabular database, but it is not feasible to completely verify all of
th e original input data.

2)  Th e sh allow -landslide susceptibility maps are based on th ree primary sources: a) calculated factor of safety, b) landslide inventory,
and c) buffers. Factors th at can affect th e level of detail and accuracy of th e final susceptibility map include th e follow ing:

a)  Factor of safety calculations are strongly influenced by th e accuracy and resolution of th e input data for material properties,
depth  to failure surface, depth  to groundw ater, and slope angle.  Th e first th ree of th ese inputs are usually estimates (material
properties) or conservative limiting cases (depth  to failure surface and groundw ater), and local conditions may vary
substantially from th e estimated values used to make th ese maps.

b)  Limitations of th e landslide inventory, w h ich  are discussed by Burns and Madin (2009).

c)  Infinite slope factor of safety calculations are done on one grid cell at a time w ith out regard for th e adjacent grids. Th e
results sometimes underestimate or overestimate th e level of stability for a certain area. W e developed buffers for areas w ith
low  factors of safety to try to counter th e tendency to underestimate susceptibility.  W e developed th e focal relief meth od to try
to reduce th e problem of overestimation of susceptibility due to steep slopes w ith  low  relief.  How ever, th e overestimation and
underestimation of susceptible areas is still likely in some isolated areas.

3)  Th e susceptibility maps are based on th e topograph ic and landslide inventory data available as of th e date of publication.  Future
new  landslides may render th is map locally inaccurate.

4)  Th e lidar-based digital elevation model does not distinguish  elevation ch anges th at may be due to th e construction of structures
like retaining w alls. Because it w ould require extensive GIS and field w ork to locate all of th ese existing structures and remove th em
or adjust th e material properties in th e model, such  features h ave been included as a conservative approach  and th erefore must be
examined on a site-specific basis.

5)  Some landslides in th e inventory may h ave been mitigated, th ereby reducing th eir level of susceptibility.  Because it is not feasible
to collect detailed site-specific information on every landslide, potential mitigation h as been ignored.

EXPL AN AT ION

L a ndslide Dep osits

Hea d Sca rp s

Factor of Safety (FOS) Map: Th e
mech anics of slope stability can be divided
into tw o forces: driving forces and resisting
forces.  Th ese forces are a function of th e
material properties and th e geometry of th e
slope. Th ese tw o forces oppose each  oth er,
and slope stability can be th ough t of as th eir
ratio.

Factor of
Safety

R esisting Forces
Driving Forces=

Landslide Deposits and Head Scarps
Inventory Map: Th is map is an inventory of
all existing landslides in th is area. Th is
inventory map w as prepared by compiling all
previously mapped landslides from publish ed
and unpublish ed geologic and landslide
mapping, lidar-based geomorph ic analysis,
and review  of aerial ph otograph s.  Each
landslide w as also attributed w ith
classifications for activity, depth  of failure,
movement type, and confidence of
interpretation. Th e inventory w as created by
using th e protocol developed by Burns and
Madin (2009). Th is map uses color to sh ow
different landslide features across th e map as
explained below . Th e sh allow  landslides w ere
extracted from th e inventory and used to
create th e sh allow -landslide susceptibility
map as sh ow n above in th e Hazard Z one
Matrix.

A FOS > 1 is th eoretically a stable slope
because th e sh ear strength  is greater th an
th e sh ear stress.  A FOS < 1 is th eoretically
an unstable slope because th e sh ear stress is
greater th an th e sh ear strength .  A critically
stable slope h as a FOS = 1.  Because of th e
inability to know  all th e conditions present
w ith in a slope, most geotech nical engineers
and engineering geologists recommend th at
slopes w ith  a FOS < 1.5 be considered
potentially unstable (Turner and Sch uster,
1996; Cornforth , 2005).

Th e FOS w as calculated using th e infinite
slope equation w ith  conservative parameters.
Saturated conditions w ere used so th at a
“w orst case” scenario could be evaluated.
Because of limitations related to a grid type
analysis, isolated areas w ith  small (less th an
4 ft (1.2 m) h igh ) elevation ch ange w ere
removed using a standardized process (Burns
and oth ers, 2012).

Th is map uses color to sh ow  th e ch ange in th e
factor of safety across th e map as explained
below .

EXPL AN AT ION

FOS grea ter tha n or eq ua l to 1.5 
FOS b etween 1.25 a nd 1.5
FOS less tha n or eq ua l to 1.25 

Sha llow-L a ndslide Dep osits

SHALLOW-LANDSLIDE SUSCEPTIBILITY CLASSIFICATION

Shallow-Landslide Susceptibility Hazard Zone Matrix

Each  landslide susceptibility h azard zone sh ow n on th is map h as been developed according to a number of specific factors. Th e
classification sch eme w as developed by th e Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries (Burns and oth ers, 2012). Th e
symbology used to display th ese h azard zones is explained below .

Shallow-Landslide Susceptibility Zones: Th is map uses color to sh ow  th e relative degree of h azard. Each  zone is a combination of
several factors (see Hazard Z one Matrix, below ).

HIGH: High  susceptibility to sh allow  landslides.

MODERATE: Moderate susceptibility to sh allow  landslides.

LOW: Low  susceptibility to sh allow  landslides.

*See exp la na tion of corresp onding contrib uting fa ctors b elow.

*
High Moderate Low

less tha n 1.25 1.25 - 1.5 grea ter tha n 1.5
included — —

2H:1V  (hea d sca rp s) 2H:1V  (FOS less tha n 1.5) —
L a ndslide Dep osits & Hea d Sca rp s (Sha llow)
Fa ctor of Sa fety (FOS)
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EXPLANATION
Th is sh allow -landslide susceptibility map identifies landslide-prone areas th at are defined follow ing th e protocol of Burns and oth ers
(2012).

On th e basis of several factors and past studies (described in detail by Burns and Madin [2009]), a depth  of 15 ft (4.5 m) is used to
divide sh allow  from deep landslides. Th is susceptibility map w as prepared by combining th ree factors: 1) calculated factor of safety
(FOS), 2) landslide inventory data, and 3) buffers applied to th e previous tw o factors. Th e FOS w as calculated using conservative
values such  as h aving a w ater table at th e ground surface.  Th e landslide inventory data w ere taken from th e corresponding
inventory map. Th e combinations of th ese factors comprise th e relative susceptibility h azard zones: h igh , moderate, and low  as sh ow n
by th e Susceptibility Hazard Z one Matrix below . Th e landslide susceptibility data are displayed on top of a base map th at consists of
an aerial ph otograph  (orth orectified) overlain on th e lidar-derived digital elevation model. For additional detail on h ow  th is map w as
developed see Burns and oth ers (2012).
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Cartograph y by W illiam J. Burns and Kath erine A. Mickelson, 
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries.

Th is map also benefited from internal review  and comments by 
Ian Madin, DOGAMI Ch ief Scientist.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Th is product is for informational purposes and may not h ave been prepared
for or be suitable for legal, engineering, or surveying purposes. U sers of
th is information sh ould review  or consult th e primary data and
information sources to ascertain th e usability of th e information. Th is
publication cannot substitute for site-specific investigations by qualified
practitioners. Site-specific data may give results th at differ from th e
results sh ow n in th e publication. See th e accompanying text report for
more details on th e limitations of th e meth ods and data used to prepare
th is publication.

U .S. Geologica l Survey 7.5-m inute q ua dra ngle m a p s a re divided into q ua rter q ua dra ngles.
Ea ch q ua rter q ua dra ngle ha s two p la te num b ers; the first p la te num b er indica tes the sha llow-
la ndslide suscep tib ility m a p , a nd the second p la te num b er indica tes the corresp onding deep -
la ndslide suscep tib ility m a p . Pla tes 1 a nd 2 (not shown here) a re overview m a p s for this
p ub lica tion.
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Shallow-Landslide Susceptibility Map of the Southeast Quarter 
of the Lake Oswego Quadrangle, Clackamas and Multnomah Counties, Oregon
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PLATE INDEX AND LOCATION MAP

For copies of th is publication contact:
Nature of th e North w est I nformation Center

800 NE Oregon Street, #28, Ste. 965
Portland, Oregon 97232

teleph one (971) 673-2331
h ttp://w w w .naturenw .org
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Base map for plates in th is publication:

Lidar data from DOGAMI Lidar Data Q uadrangle LDQ -2009-45122C3-Estacada,
LDQ -2009-45122C4-R edland, LDQ -2009-45122C5-Oregon City, LDQ -2009-45122C6-Canby, 
LDQ -2009-45122C7-Sh erw ood, LDQ -2009-45122D3-Sandy, LDQ -2009-45122D4-Damascus, 
LDQ -2009-45122D5-Gladstone, LDQ -2009-45122D6-Lake Osw ego.
Digital elevation model (DEM) consists of a 3-foot-square elevation grid th at w as converted 
into a h illsh ade image w ith  sun angle at 315 degrees at a 60-degree angle from h orizontal.
Th e DEM w as multiplied by 5 (vertical exaggeration) to enh ance slope areas.

2005 orth oph oto imagery is from Oregon Geospatial Enterprise Office and
is draped over th e h illsh ade image w ith  transparency.

Projection: North  American Datum 1983, U TM zone 10 North .

Softw are: Esri ArcMap 10, Adobe Illustrator CS2.

Source File: Project\Clackamas Landslide\ClackamasStudy.mxd


